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ThirtyYearsofComputerAssistedLanguageInstruction: Introduction
Awe,fascination,disbelief,disapprovalandfear-thesearethemixedfeelingsthat attendedthoseearlyyearsoftheComputerRevolution-roughly,the1960s.Inthe firstpartofthedecade,computerswerestillroomsizedwhizkidsthatwhirredin thebackgroundofTVquizshowsandspaceoperas.Atthe1964NewYorkWorld's FairinFlushingMeadows,Queens,apopularexhibitfeatureda"handwriting analysis"ofallcomersbyacomputerthesizeofapickuptruckthatwasallegedto havegleanedfromourmeresignaturesonacardthefactsitprintedoutaboutusat theendoftheline.Inreality,ofcourse,theinformation(whichwehadprovided ourselvesattheentrypoint)hadbeenenteredontothesame(punch)cardwehad signed,andthecomputercouldnomorereadourhandwritingthanthehousehold dog(who,ontheotherhand,knowsagooddealabouteverypersonshemeets withouttheaidofeitherhandwritingorpunchcards). Butthelonglinesofgoodnaturedfairgoers,unfamiliarwithpunchcards HowfarwehavecomeisvisiblefromThomasKerth'schronologically organizedCALLbibliography,whichremindsusofhowmuchactivitywasgoingon inCALLdecadesago,andhowgroundedtoday'sCALLisinpastresearch.
